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Mildmay Market Report.

jj/Triçc) IPfoVen
ÿ To lie the best p re Datation on the 
& market for the cure of all Kidney 
A and Liver troubles, and for the 
?, purifying- of the Blood, is what 
4. hundreds are saving of

CARNIVAL. Huntlngfield
Tile first carnival of the season in the I T,Gan wea.™ a broad smile these day's. I The Orangemen of Fast rt.no»

82 standard Mildmay Skating Rink took place on TheCause 15 “ this time. / been invited to célébrai ,he ,0,h i
50 to 25 I Wednesday evening. There was a M'ss Bessie Pomeroy gave a birthday July in Walkerton. * °

° ,ar^® cumber if skaters and masquer- Party 011 Monday to a few of hei intim-1
40 la ’ers from outside-(owns, Clifford and ftte frieBd«- All engaged themselves

with games and danei 
evening and returned 
wishing lier many more happy birth
days.

We are

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bn..
Oats.................. 7___

‘fi ! Peas...............................
ji Barley...........................

n — . * Potatoes .....................
lb BainS 1 ' I omoked meat per lb

r Buchu Compound,
'3 Dressed pork,

Acton has a crokinole olab.
!

There are over one hundred hands
■ a ■ .11 emiJ,°i-Gd ln the Elora Carpet Factory,
f „dutmf tl,e all of whom are on full time 
ro their homés I _

The Blyth Standard says an effoit 
will be made to have the next 12th if 
dujy celebrated in Blyth,

An Oxford Co. farmer

I 9 Walkerton being especially well repres- 
lfi ented. The judges, Messrs. Dr. Wilson 

J. \\. Ward and L. A. Findlay, 
roenced their duties early in the 
ing and their decisions seemed to give 
entire satisfaction. Best lady skater,—
Miss Allie Jones, Walkerton, as Queen 
of the May. ' Best gent skater—Mr.
Will. Schweitzer, Mildmay, as dude.
Best lady’s costume, Miss Liszie M.
Herringer, Mildmay, as the Miidfcay
Gazette. Best gent’s costume—Mr. i T. ... .
Eddie Hack, Walkerton, as tramp. .J! ®W,ssea Tealiey of Mildmay and 
Best comic costtvne-Mr, Stanley Jones P°WeU ar0 v,sitin« her0 thia week. 
Walkerton, as clown. Best girl’s cos- Gur Postmaster rides in a new cutter 
tnmo—Milvina Schweitzer, Mildmay, as 'thlS Week’ 

bride. Best boy’s costume — Willie 
Keelan, Mildmày, as negro.

The next event on tho program was Icd the church are in excellent shape, 
the foolbal! match, Stars vs. Clover- J *bti church debt is nearly wiped off. 
leaves.

7 to
15 to 
14 to

$5 50 to 6 00 
Glebe & Selling's Market.

ft is a positive cure for all Kidney 
and Liver troubles and is 
dualled as a blood nurifier.

|> Why suffer, when you can cet a J 
> sure cure for .your-ails at three

coin-
un even-

sorry to report Mrs. S. Vogan 
not improving as fast as her friends 
would like to

4
Wheat-....................
Peas ........................j,
Oats ..........................
Flour, Manitoba.... 

z Family flour, No. 1 
Eamily (lotir, No- 2 

““ Low Grade..

was recently 
fined $5 and costs for selling diseased

are ex, ™eat' The meat waa als0 confiscated, 
pected home this week from an extend- Tlle annua* mcet‘D" of the Grey and 
trip to Woodstock and Iugersoll visiting Bruce Mutual Eire Insurance Com- 
friends. I pany will be held in Hanover on the

29th inst.

... 82 to 82c bus
..............  59 to 51
................  25 to 25
. $2 80 per cwt. 
..«2 46 ,
..*1 80 
... 80c .,
...50c „

• 6Co „ "
. 65c

p> ^unrlers of a v.enf per dose-
Haiti’s Bticlm Cv <pound is 

i sold by your druggist at 25c per 
< pac&age
Ï Prepared only by H. E: iSWALD, 
Ÿ Whitby, Out.

Jtlar.îa r rixr.iSr î.xr-.t.

see.
Mr. D. A. Harkness and wife

-z

Bran......................
Shorts...................
Screenings ....
Chop Feed.........
Cracked Wheat. 
Graham Flour . 
Ferina..-................

Mr^ Fraser, of London, who .... 
injured while on a street car won his 
case against the Company and received 
83,300.

E. O. SWARTZ, was
Borrlster, Solicitor,

Conveyancer, Etc.
TVTONHY to Loan.
iVA Office : Up stairsi u Mon tag’s Hotel Block, 

MILDMAY.
85 90 1 ho annual meeting of the church 

here whs held last week. The finances A company is being formed in Galt 
to have a thorough investigation made 
of Beverly swamp, to see if petroleum

This game attracted much I ------------------------------------ I exists there in paying quantities.

attention, as it was the first time the COUNTY AND DISTRCIT. rt i t/- . AeSey’ of St. George’s

game was ever playe-l in town on skates. - ____ I f ui ’ Harr‘stoli’ resigned on account
There was at times good combination Mrs. Richard Brocklebank of Brant of llI'health; The congregation would ; 
played. The sides were captained by fel* ou the ico on Saturday and broi e I ! the res,8Cation and granted
J. D. Miller and Dr. Macklin. The Her right arm. Two or three years ago I threC montha’ '’action, 
players Were as follows Stars : Wm. sl:o had tho loft arm broken.-Telescoj e The counci*’s action in donating $5 to 
Schweitzer, R. Sclmltheis, H. Biehl, While threshing Wednesday of last -h<î Hospital for S-ck Children, Toronto, ' 
Jas. Berry and Peter Lenahan. Clover- week on the 14th con. of West Lui her, ,\co")raeudable 
leaves : W. G. Liesemer, P. Schultheis, P- Ma union fell through a scaffold «and Promoted it
■L H. Curie, L. A. Findlay and George Unstained a transverse fracture of the amount however 18 very small.
Rome- 1 apper arm. | Mr. Geo. Ray, station agent at Car-

Each goal was stubbornly defended I Charles Meshekewawednng died last I 81,1 bas been suspended. How long the 
from start to finish and just at half time week on the Saugeen Indian Reserve 8usPension is to last, or why it has 
'ho Cloverleaves secured à goal. Ends at the ripe age of 106 years. He was I bccu IruPosed is known only to the head 
were then changed. The Stars endeav- one of the few survivors of the war of officials- Mr- Hay 
ored to retrieve their lost laurels, but 1812. He was with Tecnmseh during I a”ent’ but '** *8 supposed that he in 
of no avail, as the Cloverleaves again part of that war, and was at Oueen-18ome way incurred the displeasure of 
scored. Score 2—Ô. Mr. J. W. Ward ston Heights when Sir Isaac Brook 
acted as referee, and Messrs. J.D. Miller I killed, 

and J. A. Johnston as umpires.

$2 40 
#2 40 
*2 50

/

OTTO E. KLEIN,
Barrister, Solicitor ©to.
A/TONEY to loau at lowest current rates 

Accounts collected 
Office : Over Merchants’ Bank

Walkerton Ont. The
Leading Shoe Store.

•:

A.jl. MAGKLIN, M.B.
is'prepvred this fall to give special 

value in
Graduate of the Toronto Medical College, 
member of College. Physicians j,nd Surgeons, 
Ontario. Winner Silver Medal.and Scholarship 

Offiice in rear of the Peoples' Drug Store.
Boots, Shoes and 

Rubbers.. .
so far as the spirit 

is concerned. The

R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
Wo have bought them right direct from the 

makers at the lowest prices and are 
. selling them at the

Fht.VSloii\*i and Surgeon.'
IiADUATE, Toron to University and member 

vjr College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Absalom St., nearly opposite the Liv
ery stable. Oilit t in the Drug Store, next door 
o Garrick Banking Co. Mildmay. Lowest Cash Price

was an efficient

tno needs of shoe wearers and we have 
been very careful in selection^

tn men's long Boots we have just what is wanted 
for this time of the year. All new, clean 

stock bought from feas^ making a spec-

Qall and be convinced

J A, WILSGd, M.D.
I-TONOIt Graduate of Toronto University 

Medical College. Member of College of 
1 hysicians and purgeons of Ontario. Office- 
Front rooms owr Moyer's Store—Entrance from 
Main Street. Residence--Opposite Skating

some of his superiors.was
A week or two ago, a farmer named 

The bv-Iaw to repeal Local option I Fredrick Sacks, from near Neustadf,
. J was defeated in West Garafraxa on the ,lrovc to Walkerton with a load of pease

3rd inst by a majority of 78. On the wl|ich he sold to Frank Smith. A few
same day East Garafraxa carried a by- 'lays later Mr. Smith was. served with

We regret to learn of the illness of I *aw in faT0r of L°cal option by 60 80 summons to appear before Police Magis-
Mr. Wm. Burgess, the faithful hostler , "0W U,e.9ale of b<luor is llle8al in ‘rate R7au’ aa a witness against this
at the Hartley House. bot 1 towush’P«* which form quite an Sacks who had been charged by Josias

important section of the counties "of J Girsten, of Brant, with stealing.
An old and highly esteemed resident I Wellington and Dnfferin. claimed that the pease were stolen from

of Brant passed away on December 23rd T . . . lot 6, con. 7, Bentickin the person of Mrs. Sirrs, relict of the Armstron« of Kinloss, gave1
late Thomas Sirrs and mother otMessrs. 0D® of hls “ws a Pouu‘l of pulverized 
George and John Sirrs of Brant town- sa tpfre tbe otber day. thinking it
ni,ip. Deceased who was born in the I f, ""l<1 ad'mr’Istering. It appears one day last week met with a most pain .
County of Antrim, Ireland, has been t lat be aslied for saIt« at the store, but ful accident, one that will lay him up . 
ailing for about a year. Although sick I,, ady wbo wa'ted on him, gave him for 80me time to come. Up had beer 
for such a length of time, her" death 1 "e Wr0ng artlcle' Tbe dose was ad- UP ou 11,(1 scaffold putting down strav 
came somewhat suddenly. She had ral°mtered about 12 o'clock in the day and on miking his way down the ladder, 
been a resident of the township for aud by 8 o’clock the cow was dead. | missed his hold, and fell to the ban 
about 30 years and was loved and Kidney trouble generally begins with I “T °? tweIve feet’

a single pain in the back, and in time ^of h L h h ^ th° ^ 
developes into Bright’s Disease. Peolpe cllt, Qn ilis i
troubled with stricture, impediments o , , H'8 preaent coc
stoppage of water, or a frequent desire asfarorabIe a8 Could be expect-

to urinate at night, will find Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills a blessing. Read 
the wonderful cures in another column.
One pill is a dose, and if taken

Mildmay.
Walkerton

Ç. H. LOU1NT, L. D. S., h. D. S.

SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,
Will continue to conduct tho practice of the 

firm of Hughes & l.ount, at the office always 
occupied by them in Walkerton.

Spe .ial attention will be given to Gold-Filling 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. A'itrous 
Oxide, Gas, and otiier Anaislheties for the 
painless extraction of Tooth.

I

John Hunstein,
It isL. A. Hinspcrger.

Wholesale & Retail .
Karnes & Top Works
Leathei fly nets 40c to $1.60 
Duster:

& Mr. Jas. McCallnm of the 8th con. of 
Br^nt, while working about thB ban

VV. H. HUCK, V. S,
- MILDMAY, ont.

T ■
was

GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETE
OGGlSTERrED .Mimiiher .of Ontario Medical 

Association Also Honorary Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

OL.m {
30c 40c 50c upwards 

Rest binder whips 40c 
Axle <,1 ease 50c a box 
Machine oil 5c a bottle 
Just received several 

blankets rugs and Robes 
Blankets 50c upwards 
Plush rugs all pri 
Dont robes $5 upwards 
Saskatchawan buffola robes

$6, $7, *8, e9
Cow hides $10, $11 to $16 
Come and get Prices. Every
thing away down. Raw furs, 
hides, sheepskins as cash..

mr.
JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Veterinary Surgeon cases As r.
esteemed by a'l who hart the pleasure 
of her acquaintance. Her end .was

i
and also some— UADUA I i: o Ontario Veterinary College 

and registered member of Ontario Voterin- 
V Associati -11..
-à* lltisidviioe

- ces peace.,y&’.
- The Battau Factory is a very hive of 

industry these days. Drayload after 
drayload of machinery ami material in 
process of manufacture is being brought 
from the station to the • factory, and 
busy hands are at work- putting the 
former in place and stowing away tho 
latter at suitable points in the large 
building. Every day marks a great ad
vance iu the preparation and it is 
thought that next week will

ed.Next to Methodist Parsonage,

Oorrik, Ont.U Albert Stkei.t A few weeks ago, the second son of 
Mr. Ed. Gibson, baggage master at tin 
Walkerton station, had two or three ol ' 
the fingers of one of his hands taken of 
in the Riveisdale sawmill. Now 
an accident of a similar nature to th- 
eldest son, James. On--Monday y^iil. 
running a buzz sawr. in the Furniture 
Factory, he had tile thumb and fore — 
finger of the right hand taken off, Un
til umb at the first joint and the fingei*" 
at the second joint. Mr. Gibson was in 
the doctor’s office with the second boy 
having the wound dressed when word 
came to the doctor to come and dross 
the wounds of tho eldest

Jos. Kunkel, every
other night will positively cure kidney 
trouble. comeH0RSESH0E.IMND

The home of Mr. Alex. McKenzie, 
con. 5, Culioss, is in mourning this 
week, for death's hand has been there 

see some and their is a vacant chair by the fire- 
of the machinery in operation. Since side. On Friday, Jan. 14th, John A., 
Messrs Murdock and Babb (come to the eldest of the family, died, aged 30 
superintend the internal fitting up 
wonderful progress has been made. It 
is beginning to show the immense 
concern it is.

GENERAL BLACKSMITH
Headquarters for

' ; New Buggies, Carts and Wag
ons.

*/ 0 »

BUGGIES REPAINTED

Work Guaranteed
Having secured tho services of August 

* Misse re, I am now prepared to turn out 
anything in the working line.

1 •^5
years and 4 months. His illnessening* was a
protracted one and the sad event, 
though not unlocked for, is keenly felt 
by the bereaved family. The kindly 
sympathy felt for the sorrow stricken

v* ■

Dur stocic of School Books
In both .... The boot and shoe business, foimerly

PUBLIC and SEPARATti SCHOOLS carried on by Mr. Birss and lately by, 
is Complete. T—'* Taylor Bros, is now the property of Mr.

F. J. Lippert of Strathroy. The new
Fn/ilr’a Fnft n D i C A c have also on hand full lines in proprietor is an enterprising and practi- [ daT'
" PVST, I? the oiPv hfem£uable S3,1°o1 BaSs- cal shoe man and for many years has Ou Saturday last Mr. Donald Mc-

^moutlily medicine on which 1 Scribblers, carried ou ah extensive hoot _au 1 shoe Kérracher, of the Sill con, of Brant, re-
ladies can depend in the | lu establishment iu Strathroy. It is his turned from Toronto, whither ho had
hour and time of need. ___ Stationery, Etc., inlPntion to combine . the bmiinesscs, been in attendance upon Mrs. Mclver-
ofstrengltr ln two ’ "grees While we have added the above lines, a,,d for a short time great bargains may : radier, who was undergoing an opera-

So. i for ordinary cases we do not negU-et our stock of he looked .for in footwear in order to lion in tho General Hospital. When ddlG case "'as
i3 1,esî dollar ”^dl,?iuc kn°w,‘ and rsurncT make room for the increased stock j Mrs. McKerracher arrived at the hospi- Court at Tara last week, the Judge

Nod 2 fo7gspcciai°caes?s-mdevices " ' -‘eOGiST SUhDR!E5. . ! M.. Taylor who ^retiring from husi- tal.it was learned after an examination holdinS that it could not be proven that

stronger—sold by druggists. One box. LaYge assortment of (’.mihs. finishes, j niss after a short stay in Walkerton that she was suffering from a tamer, it was plaintiff’s cattle McDougald li.-vl
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars. Sponges, Etc. Give hs^ call. carries with him the good will of every aixLdrath or an operation were the sold' "Have a decision iu favor of tl

piic«ahd>tivo3-cèmt stamps? °fj MILDMAY customer and person who he met He only alternatives. Her many friends defe"dant’
X is an affable and straightforward busi- n this locality will he pleased to learn

n ‘ss man and wo re?,ret that personal that the operation 
reasons have caused his withdrawal peiformed, and that she is 
from the ranks cf Walkerton’s 
chants.—Herald.

son.JOS. KUNKEL ! ones was manifested by the large num
ber who attended at the burial of the 
deceased, which took place on Mon-

Some time ago eight, head of cattlo 
were stolen from' two Derby 'farmers. 
A. McDougald, cattle dealer of Alien- 
ford, bought the cattle from the thiev'1 
and had them all sold but one when the 
latter were caught and convicted of the 
theft-. The dealer paid the farmer for 
the beast he still had; in his possession'., 
but refused to pay for tho other

tried at the Divisioi

V: opp Gazette office

/ .).

sever .

Anthony Schnurr of Chepstow, aj - 
successfully peared before Mi| McNamara on S.v 

a urday, charged with selling liquor ci 
fair way to recovery. The tumor Sunday. The complainant was Ja. 
Weighed 30 lbs. Doyle. He was fined $20 and costs

The Cook Company,
Windsor, Ontario. : Drugai|d BookStore was

now on
8»14 in Mildmay and everywhere in 

^A-Duda by all responsible druggists.
mer-

B F, OI.VPO. Proprietor.
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